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Now ThoT The housing morkei hos begun To Toll
ond crediT is beginning To dry up, inﬁoTion is
doing The dirTy work. Behind oll The Tolk of The
‘crediT crunch‘ ond rising oil prices, inﬁoTion is jusT
The loTesT meons To o Tomilior end -- employers
olwoys wonT us To do more work Tor os liTTle poy
os They con geT dwoy wiTh (jusT consider unpoid
OT 2%.
A
below-inﬁclTion overTime, undersTofﬁng, increosing workloods...).
poy ‘rise’ is o poy cuT. No
omounT of sToTisTicol Trickery chonges This focT. Therefore The only woy To ﬁghT The currenT poy
cuTs is To ﬁghT for our own inTeresTs ogoinsT Theirs;
The governmenT‘s Tovoured meosure of inﬁdTion, regdrdless of The sToTe of The economy our siondord
The Consumer Price Index (CPI) is currenTly running of living is only ever os low os we leT Them push iT
oround 3.3%. However, This excludes morTgdge or os high os we con win Through collecTive ocTion.
repoymenTs. Does ThoT meon we don’T hove To poy
Them bockouToiourfollingwoges? No such luck.The
inﬁoTion meosure ThdT does include These poymenTs
is colled The ReToi| Price Index (RPI). lT is currenTly
running oi oround 4.3%. So by The governmenT's
own ﬁgures They ore imposing o poy cuT of over 2%.
If The governmeni were To
onnounce ThoT iT wos cuTTing
The woges of oll workers There
would be uproor. YeT This is
exocTly whoT They hove done
by coiling for ‘poy resTroinT‘
ond copping oll woge rises
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However, The ofﬁciol ﬁgures don ‘T Tell The whole sTory.
lnﬁoTion is colculclT-ed by Toking The overoge prices
of d ‘Typicol boskeT of goods,’ including such iTems

Making 0 killing
Neorly Twice os mony people die
from foTol injuries oT work Thon
ore vicTims of homicide, o new
reporT hos reveoled. AT leosT l,300
people died os o resulT of foTol
occupoTionol injuries in 2005-06 in
Englolnd ond Wdles, compored
wiTh 765 homicide deoThs. IT wos
olsofoundThdTnon-fclicllworkploce
injuries requiring hospiTolisoTion
were for higher Thon Those needing
TreoTmenT following o violenT crime.
YeT oT o Time when crime, especiolly
violenT crime, Tokes cenTre sloge
ond ony working closs youTh who
likes weoring o hood is sTigmoTized

os o poTenTiol moss murderer, The
violenT crime ond murder Toking
ploce in The workploce everydoy
is never reporTed. Moreover, while
Lobour responds To every Doily
lvloil hong-ond-ﬁog-Them heodline
by Throwing yeT more people
inTo olreody overcrowded joils
The perpeTroTors of crime in The

workplocegeToTivirTuollyscoT-Tree ofTer The occidenT occurred.
The Trend Towords ‘lighT Touch’ The HSE expressed solTisfolcTion
reguloTion of business hos in oT The ouTcome sToTing ThdT The
eTiecT ‘decriminolised’ deolh ond Triol “would ocT os o deTerrenT
injury dl work. While senTences To oTher componies." The sisTer
Tor violenT crime rockel, The of The deod mon sToTed “lT's
HeolTh ond SofeTy ExecuTive’s jusT o joke. There is no jusTice. I
enTorcemenT noTices Tell by 40% will noT leT This resT ond l inTend
ond prosecuTions Tell by 49% To ﬁghT on, noT jusT Tor The
beTween 200i/02 ond 2005/06. soke of ChrisTopher buT for oll
The collopse in HSE enTorcemenT The oTher employees who ore
ond prosecuiion sends o cleor puT oT risk by resulTs like This."
messoge ThdT The governmenT The reoliTy is ThdT you’re for sofer
is prepored To leT employers wolking olone oT nighT Thon you
kill ond moim wiTh impuniTy. ore going To work. As hundreds
No beTTer exomple of This of Thousonds of workers ond Their
occurred oT l\lorTh WesT Aerosols Tomilies know, iT is The violence
LTd where on occidenT killed ossocioTed wiTh working for o
one worker ond seriously injured living ThdT is mosT likely To kill ond
severol oThers. Though The judge hospiiolise. BuT you will never
described condiTions in The hedr ThdT menTioned in The
TocTory os “on occidenT woiTing medio or by poliTicions; iT’s for
To holppen" The direcTors of The more imporTonT To concenTroTe
compony, who didn’T even boTher on The crime commiTTed by
To show up oT ony of The heorlngs. working closs youTh ond leove
were ﬁned £2 ond £l cosTs os The bosses To quieTly geT on wiTh
The compony hod convenienTly moiming ond killing Their workers
been puT inTo receivership inThequesTforeverhigherproﬁTs.

os breod ond buTTer, digiTol rodios ond ﬁoi screen
T\/s. However, if prices of essenTiols ore rising while
prices of godgels ore Tolling - which They ore, we
simply spend more on essenTiols ond less on luxuries.
ond our siondord of living folls even Though overoll
prices moy oppeor quile sToble. The Telegroph
colculoTed o ‘Reol CosT of Living Index‘ of 9.5%.

TokinginTooccounTrockeTingfoodondenergycosls.
lnﬁoTion is olreody being blo med on ‘greedy’ workers
demonding They moinioin Their sTondords oi living,
despile woges in The economy os o whole Toiling
To keep up wiTh inﬂoTion over The posT decode.
Ther irony here is ThoT Gordon Brown builT his
‘prudeni’ repuToTion by keeping woges down — ond
proﬁTs up — while The economy grew. BuT o growing
economy requires growing consumpiion. How ore
we To consume more if our woges oren'T keeping
up? The ‘onswer’ wos cheop crediT Tor oll To plug
The gop; d pyromid scheme relionT on rising house
prices - The reoson we ore up To our eyebolls in debT.
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ond They hove To work horder. This
hos offecfed sTondords of cleoning
- monogemenT blome The new
conTrocT for mice in The Librory.
iss is well known on The Underground
for using immigrofion conTrols To

vicﬁmise orgonisers ond inTimidoTe
The workforce. Union ocTivisTs in
The recenf sfrike by cleoners on
The Underground hove been
suspended wiThouT poy, ollegedly
for working wiTh bogus or incorrecf
l\loTionol
lnsuronce
numbers.
They‘ve worked wiTh These numbers
for yeors - This is simply vicfimisofion.

Nofionol
Physicol
Loborofories
o_nce drronged on immigrofion roid
on ifs cleoners To cuT The workforce
ond cuT cosTs. iss is rumoured To
hove used documenT checks
ogoinsT workers of The LSE eorlier
This yeor. Hdrd focfs ore difﬁculf To
come by due To The relucfonce of
cleoners To Tolk To union ocTivisTs.
buT There is or suspicion ThdT The
workforce wos cuT by This meThod.

Anorcho-syndicolisfs believe ThdT
workploce orgonisofion hos To
be bosed in The workploce ond
To involve The membership of Cl||

The unions in eoch workploce.
Poy rises, job sofefy ond conTrol
over how we work will noT be won
by represenfofion, buT by workers
Toking ocTion for Themselves.
independenf of Their bosses or
ony would-be represenToTives.
“Workers rig hTs“ will only be won by
direcT ocfion, or by negofiofions

bocked up by The credible ThreoT
of direcT ocTion, regdrdless of
legisldfion. Confusing workploce
represenToTives wiTh The ronk ond
ﬁle only obscures The reol Tosk we
foce - ThdT of building effecfive
orgonisofion in The workploce.

To
we

This
end
orgonise in

Nefworks
dcross
indusfries
ond in Locols geogrclphicdlly.
To supporf eoch oTher in
our sfruggles ond To ﬁghf
for our inTeresTs, boTh in
ond ouT of The workploce.

Soliddrify Federofion is porT
of The lnferndfionol Workers
Associofion, orgonising wiTh like
mindedpeopleocrossfheworld.

We‘d like To disTibuTe Cofolysf
os widely ds possible, so
if you'd like To disTribuTe
locolly, geT in Touch of one

of The oddresses‘ below or Cc|Tc|lysT@solfed.org.uk

befween
monogemenT
ond sToff hondbook To reinforce
LSE likes To Think of iTself os speciol. sToff, ond on increose in peTTy Their conTrol of press relolions.
iT’s poTernolisTic. lTs dpporenf disciplinory ocfions ond grievonces.
lf we ore To defend our righTs
benevolence - especiolly if your
foce ﬁTs - helps To undermine union Poi Cormody, or coller ond To freedom of speech ond
membership os mony people CWU rep of Pell 8. Boles, helped sTop The vicTimisoTion of ocTive
Think They don’T need d union. YeT build Cl fosf-growing union ThdT union members, Then we musT
scrofch The surfoce ond The need won or poy increose for The ﬁrsT repeof such ocTs of solidorify.
for orgdnisofion couldn‘T be cleorer. Time in 6 yeors ond is cdpoble
of winning disciplinories ond
We hove To orgonise in solidorily grievonces. Senior monogemenT
wiTh cleoners ond push for The were
none
Too
pleosed.
conTrocT To be Token bdck in
house on The grounds ThdT if ln June, Cclrmody wos suspended
isn‘T redlly volue for money. We for wrifing on orTicle for Sociolisf
dlso hove To recognise ThdT Worker in defence of Cl suspended
lvlonogemenf
immigrofion conTrols ore d meons colleogue.
of undermining poy ond condifions cldimed The orficle defdmed The
ond
disciplining
vulneroble compony ond suspended him.
workers,
ond
oppose
Them. In June 2008 o solidclrify pickef
oufside of Pell & Boles‘ ofﬁce wos
colled, offended by supporfers.
including workers from Shelfer.
The Solidorify Federofion ond The
London
Codlifion
Agoinsf
PoverTy.
Pell ond Boles is o London coll

Con I phone o
friend?

cenTre ThdT roises funds on beholf
of mojor chorifies. Since o venfure
copifol compony, lCE|\ll, boughT
shores in P&B, The volume of cdlls
sToff musf moke hos increosed.
This odded pressure led To fricTion

He wos socked on The 2i sf June, buT
won his oppeol ond wos reinsToTed
wiTh bclck poy on The 22nd July.
However, he did receive o ﬁnol
wriTTen worning ond monogemenf

inTend To rewrife The TexT of The

Srvicni

Cleanin u on
The Elbg
London

Tube

cleoners

inclu

hove

won cruciol poy increoses from
cleoning componies, wiTh Their
£5.50 on hour poverfy woges

being

broughf

up

To

£7.45.

Cleonersonl\/leTroneTconTrclcTswere
gronfed The ‘ London living woge‘ in
July Through o wider iniTidTive whilsf The some NI numbers They
hove
olwoys
used,
bringing
The
Those working for ISS (conTrocTed by
Tubelines) won o sfoggered poy rise Timing of The suspensions inTo
in pre-sfrike negoTioTions in Augusf. quesfion, buT non-sTrikers hove
merely been osked To provide
WiTh The 48hour Rl\/lT sTrike in June/ The documenfs wiThouT being
July ond The plonned Three ddy suspended.Theseorecleorcolses
sTrike in Augusf forcing The hond of of vicfimlsofion ond exomples
lSS,The cleoners hove demonsTro|Ted of how immigrofion conTrols
Their sTrengTh ond gdined from iT. ore used direcfly by componies
However, Their ﬁghT is for from over seeking To proﬁT from insecure.
wiTh The sTrike commiTTee confinuing cheop ldbour To discipline Their
To meef in pursuiT of unmeT demonds workforce ond prevenT if from
- more holidoys, beTTer sick poy, o improving ifs loT. Oufsourcing
decenT pension ond on end To The ond This kind of business
scondol of ‘Third porTy sockings‘. prclcfice go hond in hond.

WiTh more sfrikes in The pipeline.
lessons need To be leorned if more
goins ore To be mode. ln The ﬁrsT
sTrike T&G/UniTe bollofed lofe ond
didn‘T join, moking if less effecfive.
The sTrike could dlso hove been
more successful if RMT cleoners
hdd noT been Told To ﬁnish Their
shifTs if They ended offer The sTrike
hdd begun, insfecld of oll wolking
ouT Togefher. This lefT workers
isoldfed ond open To pressure from
monogemenT. A Tougher obsfocle
hos been ISS suspending sTrikers
wiThouT poy on The grounds ThdT
There ore irregulorifies wiTh Their
l\ll numbers. l\loT only ore These

The unions need o sTroTegy for
defending Their members from
This kind of oTTock. In This insfclnce
The RMT were slow To defend

Their suspended members where
They could hove goT prompf
ond supporfive legol odvice ond
represenTdTion from immigrofion
soliciTors. The RMT is, however,
pursuing Cl sTroTegy of Tclckling
oufsourcing, ﬁrsT by seeking
To bring workers‘ condifions
up To The sfonddrd of London
Underground sToff. They hove
olreodywonThevicToryoverposTTronsfer recruiTs To l\/leTroneT offer
being broughT bock in-house.
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